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WHEAT'S' RISE IS NATURAL

Editor of the Mark Lane Express on EC-

cent Market fluctuations.

SPECULATION HAS A RETARDING EFFECT

iirnr In lree tin- rrlccllnvc Only
Uni-riilcd lo Hinder tin ;

nlilcliicrritHL Certain
to 1C IIH no.-

SM

.

, by l'rc l'ubll lilnc Company. )

LONDON , Oct. 29. ( Now York World Ca-

blegramSpecial
¬

Telegram. ) "HverythlnB

points to an Improved market for wheat
until a succession of bounteous harvests
drives prices down again , " said the editor
of the Mark Lane Kxprcss , the oldest es-

tablished

¬

, most Influential organ of the
Drltlsh farmer , at his ofllcc In the Strand
today , to the World representative. "The
considerations rcspcctl'm ; the Argentine.-

Kast

.

Indian and Australian crops arc chlclly-

conjectural. . My judgment Is formed apart
fiom them.-

"Tho
.

rise In the price of wheat Is legiti-

mate

¬

, the result of natural causes. It has
been anticipated by nil concerned In the
market for some time , but It came earlier
and the Jump has been greater than was
expected. The suddenness of the rise was
duo to speculation In options. The reac-
tion

¬

now taking place proves that the ad-

vance
¬

was premature. This week the mar-
kets

¬

have dropped and I ahould not bo-

BUrpriEcd If this continued for a week or-

two. . Hut prices will go up again and If
Americans do not glut the EuglUh market
they will advance to higher figures than
have yet been reached. 1 have been ad-

vising
¬

the Urltlsh farmer for some tlmo-
lo hold whcnt. Those who nro able to do-

EO , ilhl lie-Id on , but the farmers here , lu
the main , arc In no belter plight than the
farmers In America nnd most of them have
been compelled to sell to pay rents.-

"Tho
.

advance In prices Is fully warranted
by the situation. In Its origin , It was not
speculative , although speculators rushed In-

nnd drove It beyond what was rcasonabU'
for the moment. The world had no largo
supply of wheat to dispose of and England
had dangerously depleted granaries. After
the first rush prices are steadying now ,

and a good level will be maintained through
the winter.-

"The
.

Argentine prospects , according to my-

lalcut advices , arc good , unless lute October
frosts spoil the crop. The failure of the
Argentine crop , of course , would appre-
ciably

¬

affect the market-
."I

.

am no believer In any heavy Import of
wheat Into India , but It Is now practically
reitnln that the Indian supplies cannot bo
counted upon , and some wheat ami
must be Imported to make up for the fail-

ure
¬

of both the rice and wheat crops.-

"Had
.

weather hero has greatly delayed
the sowing of cprlng wheat. This Is true ,

not only In England , but of the continent.
Unless the weather plcka up , November
sowing may bo Jeopardized. Although wo
can sow In the spring , It In not as good as
doing It In October or November. This
may affect the European crops next year ,
nnd again give the American farmer a dc-

advantage.
-

. " MALLARD SMIT-
H.IKHTY

.

i'i-n civr I'oii c.vi.i. LOANS-

.Illils

.

for MOIUJIncliliMil ( o Hit'-
Kl eel Ion. Kxoltcitii'iit.

NEW YORK , Oct. 2a. The approach of

the election waa Blgnalhcd In financial cir-

cles
¬

hero loday by n rapid and remarkable
advance In the money market. Soon after
the opening of the exchange for business
today there was n great demand for cal
money , which opened nt 10 per cent , 1 per-
cent higher than the average rate yester-
day

¬

, when It lluctuatcd between 7 and 12
per cent. By leaps nnd bounds the rate
advanced until at noon 50 per cent waa
demanded for cash loatm. The demand sent
the rates up until late In the day , whei
100 per cent was naked nnd SO bid. This
was the . closing quotation. The jump to
100 per cent began gradually and proceedci
amid much excitement. The first loan wan
made at 10 per cent anil the rate then ail
vanced to 1C and finally , about 2:30: p. in-
.n

.

broker , who wanted money , was compellei-
to bid Ihe rule up to 50 per cent befort-
ho could secure the required accommodation
The price then lluctuatcd between 40 nm-
CO per cent. Ilusincs.s was only moderate ,

ns offerings of funds were extremely light
As the demand for money Increased the price
asked Increased by tens from C 0 to CO , then
to TO , until the maximum waa reached.

The Immedlato cause of the stringency
was the calling of loans by sonic of the
banks that wished to prepare themselves for
possible large demands tomorrow. Loans
made on Friday go over until Monday , ac-
cording

¬

to the custom nf the street although
the banks legally have the right to cal
money on nny day of the week. The banks
as a rule , are reserving their surplus fumln
for the accommodation of their regular cus-
tomers

¬

, who arc being supplied at G per cent
In proportion to the business dene by them
The stringency was nol especially due to
shipments of funds to the Interior , as the
volume of this business has not cxcccdci
the average of last week , flankers report
nharp Inquiry for funds for their regular
clients and a sympathetic hardening In-

fluence
¬

on the money market was excrteil-
by a report of an Increase In demands for
cash gold , Dulllon brokers advanced the
commission premium on gold 3-ic per cent
to Uifp-li per cent.

Predictions nre current In the street of
materially higher figures In money tomor-
row

¬

, but Borne leading bankers express the
opinion that the worst of the Hurry has been
seen. Money has not been so high since
the Baring panic omo years ago , when It
wont skyward In the same wa-
y.wiin.vr

.

MAicis ljir7TnT.T nisi :

Riteri l' | un Additional Dlinu u tin *

San KriinolNcn Mnrliel.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 29. At the loca

call board whcnt was strong and active to-

day
¬

, and there was another Important rise
In futures , which closed ten points hlghci
than the lowest of yesterday. U wouh'
probably have been oven higher but foi
the nervousness caused by the Htrlngenc )
of the canti-rii money markets. The sample
market Improved In n B HIM Her proportion
but was Tery steady and firm , No. 1 ship-
ping

¬

Is now quotable nt from $ l.tr: to ? l.rG4'
with holders very llrin. At the afternoon
session December wheat rose to $ t.39l& , but
closed * at ? 13Si. May closed strong atJ-

1.447A. .

LONDON , Oct. 20. At the llaltlc today
holders of wheat were asking 3d advance.
The market was steadier. Twelve thouRanil-
to fourteen thousand quarters of California
wheat , November nnd December delivery ,
waa sold at 33s 3d. Business at the Baltic
eloteil very firm , hut ( hero was not much
doing. Cargoaj were about Cd to 5)d) dearer.-
32s

.

fid was paid for Wulla Wolhi November
nnd December delivery , and 3.ts Cd was bhl
for the smut ! quality eold thl.i morning nl-

33s 3d. _ _
IIiuilc ItnliItnlNcil Indirectly.L-

ONDON.
.

. Oct. 2 ! ! . Although the bank
rate was tint changed today ut the meeting
of the directors of the Hank of England ,

that Instlntlon has adopted the unusual
course of charging 4V& nor cent discount-
.It

.
U be ) loved that Iho object Is to make the

rate elTei'tlvo In the open markut.

London Cnlililt't on u .
LONDON , Oct. 29. In pursuance tn n

resolution adopted yesterday evening up.
ward nf 4.0UO cabmen nre now goln ,; out on-
a strike , another rhuptcr In the long and
viMrysomo dl puto between the cabmen and
the railroad ututloiu. The dearth of calm
la noticeable.

VMOUI : Moxnr FOII IUJYPTIAX AII.MY.

Air Ilcrl.erl Kitchener Snlil to lie
' Alinnt lo Ank for n Sntn.
PARIS , Oct. 20. A special dispatch from

1'nlro days tlmt the commander of the
Egyptian forces , Sir Herbert Kitchener , In-

tends
¬

to demand an addition of 01,000-

J320.000)( ) to the military estimate , which
already exceeds the .amount permitted by
the International convention In 1SS5.

The object of asking for more money Is

said.to bo to raise the Egyptian army to-

lfi.000 men , nnd to continue the conquest
of the Soudan. It IB stated that the rail-
road

¬

from Dongoln to Mcrour will bo com-
pleted

¬

In a few months ; that four months'
provisions for an army of 15.000 men will
bo stored nt Mcrour , nnd that the advance
on llcrbcr nnd Khartoum will recommence
probably In March next.-

It
.

Is understood that Franco and Russia
will protest against tbo expedition , and op-

pose
-

the Increase In the effective strength
of the Egyptian army-

.rintMi

.

: AiuiHSTs FOII THIS MI minus
I'u'o Men nnd a Woinnn ClmfKPil tvlth

Killing of Hie Winner Futility.
RICHMOND , Mo. , Oct. 29. The excitement

over the murder of Mrs. Jessie Winner nnd
her two children was Increased this after-
noon

¬

when the sheriff came Into town with
Lon Lackey , a young man who has been
much In the company of the husband of
the murdered woman. The county Jail to-

night
¬

holds three persons who are suspected
of knowing something of the murder. The
husband and father , Jesse Winner , was
ti.'rfcn Into custody on Monday. Magglo-
Catron , a young woman who was formerly
employed by Mrs. Winner nnd who was
dismissed by the murdered woman and In
whoso company Winner Is said to have
been on the night of ( ho tragedy , was ar-

rested
¬

yesterday. It Is believed tint from
eomo one of these prisoners the Iruo story
of the crime will be obtained , though each
ono professes Innocence-

.AliTIIOIlITIKS

.

FF.AH A IVXCHIXfi-

.Frand

.

Triidell Tnkpn from Vt'oon-
Miipket

-
< o Ilir Mitchell . ( all.

MITCHELL , S. D. , Oct. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Frank Trudcll , who was Identified
as the man who commuted the assault on
the young girl at Woonsocket , was brought
to .Mltebell on a freight train late last night
and placed In Jail , the move being made
by the Sanborn county sheriff ns a precau-
tion

¬

against a possible lynching In which
Trudcll would have been n prominent figure-
.Trudell

.

declares his Innocence of the crime.-
Ho

.

further declares that ho can prove by-
twentyflvo men where ho was during the
evening In question. Trucloll'8 examination
has not been held , but ho was placed under
1.200 bonds. His examination will bo held
at Woonsocket November C.

The sheriff thinks It will be dangerous
even then to take Trudell to Woonsocket
unless ( be present feeling against him dies
down to n considerable exten-

t.iMvinr.Ms

.

wn.i. in : PAID oi"r.-

Aeciiiiiiilnfeil

.

1'rofllM of I hiCIIH Trim !
. in 111- nlNlrltiiilt'il.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Oct. 29. Judge Gibbons today
entered an order In the Gas trust litigation
which has been pending In the circuit court
for several years , by which the dividends ,

which have accumulated from the profits
of I ho company since the early part of 1S9C ,

nro to bo paid to the actual stockholders
In the company. The order as entered was
practically a content order.

Attorney Cenoi-.i ! Molonoy , who Is the
leading factor in the fight , made no resist-
ance

¬

to It. The amount to be paid under
this order is not yet known , although It Is
said to bo large. The order also provides
that Kred P. Olcott , Anthony W. Ilrady and
Walton Ferguson , to whom the stock of the
company was transferred under the decree
entered by Judge Wlndes. can also receive
nny dlvldci.ds coming to them as trustees.-

COHMM.I

.

, STUDENT KII.I.S 1II.MSIJI.-

KKelliuv In Civil Ilnjrlneei-liiK Taken u-

DONK ( If I'lltllNHllllll ( ' } IllllllcI-
THACA.

- .
. N. Y. , Oct. 29. Stephen S.

Gregory , a fellow In civil engineering at
Cornell university , who returned this fall
from the University of Texas , was founO
dead a Ilttlo after C o'clock tonight. The
Associated press reporter was told at the
house that Mr. Gregory committed suicide
by taking potisslum cyanide. His home
was -In Slaiights , Cal. , until recently , when
ho has been In Texas. The deed , It Is
stated , was due to despondency , brought an-
by worry and overwork. lie was about 21
years old. He left letters to his mother
and M. W. Hoe , a fellow student. The one
to his mother Indicated that ho had decided
on killing himself because ho felt that his
nerves were weakening-

1.APTIII

.

nil. uituw.v.

Oakland CoiiirreKntlonal Ministers
Semi II. ItciincNt to Uiiliuiiiif.

OAKLAND , Cal. , Oct. 29. The Hay con-

ference
¬

of the Congregational ministers tcday
revived the Dr. Ill-own scandal by adopting
a resolution requesting the Dubuque confer-
ence

¬

to rescind Its action admitting Dr-

.Hrown
.

to fellowship In defiance of the action
of the Hay conference In suspending him.-
A

.

committee was appointed to arrange for a
mutual council or , as n last resort , an ex-
parto council , In case the Dubuquc confer-
ence

¬

declines the request. In that event the
most prominent Congregational clergymen In
America will bo called upon to participate.

SHOT HIS WIFK AXI1 A 1'OLICIiMAX.I-

CiuiMiiH

.

Man AlliMiiiitH Murder anil-
TliiMi CfininillN Suicide.-

MTIIERSON
.

, Kan. , Oct. 29. Sherman
Uowlaud , a well-to-do farmer living near
here , committed suicide after shooting hla
wife and City Marshal Wolf , both of whom
were hhot In the arm.-

Mrs.
.

. Rowland had left her husband be-

cause
¬

of cruel treatment and waa living
liero. The trouble occurred after she had
summoned the marshal to eject Hnwland
from her house. After Fhoritlng the marshal
and his wife , Rowland rode out of the city
on horseback. Ills dead body was found
an hour later two in I lew out of town-

.UISKS

.

IIOTll HIS Ml'H AXI1 .MO.VK-

Y.Iovn

.

Ciiltlciiiiin Commits Sutelde
After llclni; Itnlilicd ,

DENVER , Oct. 29. John 1)) . Lrng , a cattle
dealer and a prominent Mason from I'leas-
untvlllc , la , committed .suicide In a room
at thu Oxford hotel , by shuotlng hlm.sc.lf In-

tbo head.-

In
.

a note , which ho wrote to the clerk
of the hotel. requested that the police
ho notified that ho had been robbed cf three
drafts for J 1,000 each , lleforc shooting him-
self

¬

, ho also wrote a telegram to ihj National
Hani ; of the Republic , nt Chicago , request-
ing

¬

It not to each the drafts-

.wi.vs

.

A rouTrxn nv SOIIKUNHSS-

.Cllded

.

Vonlli of Nun I'riuii'lNfo Shuns
ClIfUtllllH Illlll I'OlilirlN II IIOIIIIN.

SAN FRANCUCO , Oet. 29. In addition to
the Jl'JO.OOO et bondE left In trust for him
conditionally upon hie remaining sober for
five years , Ocnrge Crocker , second eon of-

tlui deceased mllllnnalre , has Just como Into
possession of an onr-elghth Intercut In his
father's estate , which U equivalent In round
numbers to 51000000. that the big
property Interests have been transferred , he
will leave for the east within a week ami
will pasa the winter In Now Yovl : .

Smut ! Hunk Foreed to Suspend.
1110 RAl'IDS. Mich. , Oct. ; , The MPcostu

county Havings bank nf Hit ; Rapid.* U cm-
liaiTafjed and Cashlnr Cminluglum lays II

will not open Its doors today A statement
published October C , showed re ourren ofJ-

JOi.OUO. . of which some } H,000 wa * cash un-
band. .

SIX KILLED IN A COAL MINE

Terrible Explosion of Gas Which Shakes
the Earth for Miles.

TWELVE MISSING , THOUGHT TO BE DEAD

.AllnoViiM Iille for ( lie liny or ( lie IOM-
Nof 1.1 ft1 Would I'riitiitlily Have

Ileen Very Much

WILKESUARRE. I'a. , Oct. 29. A terrible
explosion of gas occurred In No. 3 mine of
the Lchlgh and Wllkcsbarre Coal company ,

South Wllkesbarre , between 1 and 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Six men nro known to bo
dead and three Injured. It Is not yet known
tow many were In the mine at the time

of the explosion , but twelve are- reported
Hissing and It Is believed all of thcso have
wished. The dead who have been brought
o the surface are :

WILLIAM n. JONES , fire boss.
JOHN JOSEPH , assistant mine foreman.
THOMAS OWENS , miner.
WILLIAM LACEY , rock miner.
JAMES HEIIRON. laborer.
JOSEPH WORTH , flro boss.
The Injured , so far as known , arc :

David Williams , overcome by black
damp.

John Davis , overcome by black damp.
The cause of the explosion will probably

never be known. The mine was Idle for
the day. Usually there are from -100 toS-

OO men employed In the mine. Had they
all been at work when the explosion oc-

curred
¬

the loss of llfo would have been
very large. The only men In the mine
this afternoon were the company hands and
bosses , who were at work In the rock tun-
nel

¬

, changing the air course. The place
was very gaseous and the men worked with
safety lamps. Jt Is believed the gas was
Ignited by a blast. David Williams , the
driver boss , was nt the head of the slope ,

500 feet away , when the explosion occurred
and was hurled some distance and Injured.-
Ho

.

was the only one In that vicinity who
escaped alive.

The explosion was BO severe that It was
plainly felt at the north of the shaft. The-
reof of the fan house was blown away. The
alarm was promptly given and hundreds of
men , women and children rushed to the
head of the shaft. The grief of the wo-
men

¬

who had husbands , sons , or brothers In
the ralno was heartrending. The work of
organizing rescue gangs was begun without
delay. It was n perilous undertaking , as
the ccqucl proved , but no man faltered.-
I'iro

.

Hess William K. Jones and Assistant
Mine Foreman John Joseph selected thu men
for the first party and themselves led the
way. All were overcome by the dread
afterdamp , but not until they had found
Driver Hess David Williams. All except
Joseph succeeded In reaching the foot of the
shaft and were removed to the surface , but
the old fire boss.WIlllnm H. Jones , succumbed
to the deadly firedamp and died In halt on
hour after being brought out , despite the
efforts of doctors to save his life.

John Joseph , the other hero , became sep-

arated
¬

from the llrst party , and the second
rescuing party found his body and removed
It to the surface at 2:30: o'clock. A num-
ber

¬

of company men who were working In-

a different part of the mine reached the sur-
face

¬

by the No. 5 shaft and also by another
opening.

The bodies of Thomas Owens , William
I.uccy , James Ilcrroii and John Worth , who
were at work In the rock tunnel , were found
at 9 o'clock. They were horribly burned
ar.d hardly recognizable. The rescurcrs-
nro now at work clearing the tunnel In the
expectation of finding more bodies. It-

Is believed , however , that six Is the total
number of dead.-

On
.

.March 2. 1S90 , In this same colliery ,

eight men were Imprisoned and died before
they could ho reached by the rescuing
party-
.KII.I.KD

.

OX A TRACTION I.IX13-

.I'a

.

till llpNiilt of mi Aeelilent on the
Wjomlnn Valley Line.-

AVILKESBAHHE
.

, Pa. , Oct. 29. Ono per-
son was killed , two fatally Injured and an-

other
¬

was seriously Injured by an accident
on the Wyoming Valley Traction line early
today. Killed :

JULIA WALSH , aged 20 years , of Port
Howklcy , both legs cut off ; died while being
removed to the hospital.

Injured :

John Hughes of Port GrlllHh , cut about
bead and Injured Internally.

Dennis Hogan , aged 17 , of Mldvalc , leg
broken and injured internally.

Julia Curley , aged 20 years , had an arm
broken and contusion on the head and body ;

will recover.
The car was running on the line between

this city and PIttston. It fell upon Its side ,

pinning four of the passengers under the
wreck. It was nearly an hour before they
were removed ,

SKTTLUD THU KMIOHAXT HATE WAH-

KiiNtcrn anil "Western I.liu-H Conic to-
an Ant-cement.

NEW YORK , Oct. , 29. The Immigrant
traffic problem which has been perplexing
the eastern and western lines for many
years has been settled during a two days'
conference In this city between repre-
sentatives

¬

of the transatlantic steamship
companies and the trunk and western lines.
The conclusion reached Is that the middle-
men

¬

or first ward agents , who have grown
rich In the booking of Immigrants , must
go , and hereafter the railroad companies ,

both east and west , will co-operate with the
steamship companies In the hauling of the
bnslncits.

The lunik lines have been dealing with the
first ward am.r.r for years , and have
been paying them a commission on the
business turned over. As a result of this
arrangement there has always been con-
siderable

¬

friction between the Southern
Pacific and western lines. Repeated at-
tempts

¬

have been made by western lines to
bring about an amicable understanding , but
the Southern Pacific , which hpd the Sea-
board

¬

Air line as an eastern feeder , de-

clined
¬

all terms of peace unless all agents
were abolished and the business was
handled exclusively by the steamship corn-
panics.

-
.

Under the now agreement the long stand-
Ing

-
differences between the Southern Pacific

and western lines will be ternilncd and
westbound Immigrant traffic will be equally
divided among all the Interested lines , after
January 1 , next. Under the now arrange-
ments

¬

the steamship companies will work
on the same basis of commissions as are
now allowed the middlemen , and will also
control prepaid orders.-

SAXTA

.

KU'S I'lHHiltlOS.S FOR A" YI3AK-

.IliereiiNc

.

of Over n .Million DollurH 11-
1Xel ICiirntiiUN.

NEW YORK. Oct. 29.Tho report of the
Atchlson , Tnpeka & Santa Fo for the six
mouths of the year ended Juno 30 shows :

Gross'earnings , $ lir,90,29l! , Increase J137-
457

, -
; operating expenses 10207.12S , decrease

$9Jt,2o! ; ; net earnings fS,3S2SOu , Increase
jlOS3.0 5 , and a surplus after charges of
111721. Tim decrease In operating ox-
pcnsc

-
Is partly due to thu t-.catlng of un-

adjusted
¬

expenses of the receivership period
an prior liabilities ,

The fixed charges for the year were placed
hi | IC50D90 , hut have biun icducvd ill140-
on un Interchange of bonds. No notea or
bllU pa > able have been Issued and there
Is an pxi-CKS of assets over liabilities other
than capital of ! 3.$72,742-

.AViui'l

.

Hurt KitKlmiil lit All.
PARIS , Oct. 21' . The Temps declares tlmt

the alliance between Russia and Franco
has actblng lu It Inimical to England ,

CLOSIXf ! HAM.ins OPTllS UA3il'AIX.-

ItciinlilleniiH

! .

Continue . .Crowds-
to Sound .Molie1 .ItPrtlMjJH.

GENEVA , Neb. , Oct. 29. (Spcr&l. ) Jacob
Hauck of Onnlm delivered in excellent ad-

dress
¬

upon the money r.iieMlon at Haiti's
school house , near GraTtonj Tuesday even ¬

ing. He also spoke at the Hair school house
to a very largo and enthusiastic audience' .

The Germans are supporting sound money
and protection. ,

MURRAY , Neb. , Oct. 29Spoclal.( . ) The
political rally hero last evening was a great
success In spite of the rain. ' Hon. A. C.
Fish of Chicago inada a talk on the coinage.-

BWING
.

, Nob. , Oct. 294Spcolal.( ) Colo-

nel
¬

W. R. Akcrs nnd Hon. Jalned White-
head

-
spoke to n large audience hero Tues-

day
¬

evening. Although this Is considered
a populist stianghold , the republicans have
been making gains during this campaign.
Much Interest was manifested In the meet-
ing

¬

, nnd the republicans hero are sure that
It lias done the cause of sound money much
gooil-

.I1LUE
.

SPRINGS , Neb. , Oct. 29 , ( Special. )
The Woman's McKlnloy club of this place

held a meeting last evening , which they
conducted without any assl'tance from the
men. About 400 to GOO persons were pres-
ent.

¬

. Hon. N. K. GrlggR we * the orator , and
ho made one of the very best speeches of the
campaign.-

EDISON.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 29. (Special. ) The
people of Edison and vicinity turned out In
full force to hear Judge W. S. Strawn of
Omaha speak on the political Issues of the
day from a republican standpoint. The
liouso was crowded. Judge Strawu held
the closest attention of all-

.FALL3
.

CITY , Oct. 29. (Special. ) About
200 republicans of this place , accompanied
by the Military band , went tjj.rawne City
Tuesday afternoon to take part In the re-
publican

¬

rally at that place-In the even ¬

ing. They had a special coach-
.03CEOLA.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 29. (Special. ) This

week the republicans have buckled on their
armor and are standing by thrlr guns. Hon.-
I

.

) . A. Sccvlllc of Aurora lias'been speaking
In the county all the wccl: arid ho Is pour-
Ing

-
hot shot Into the enemy's ranks through-

out
¬

the whole county. There li to be a-

mass meeting at Oscco'a Saturday , to be
addressed by ex-Governor Grouse. Monday
Judge Reese of Lincoln.npeakr at the opera
house at Shelby. Colonel H , A. Heche and
General T. H , Saundcrs will preach the
good old republican doctrlno nt Osccola , nnd-
Stronmburg has yet to nrrango for a rally ,

but there will bo firing all along the line.-
HERMAN.

.

. Nob. . Oct. 29. ( ijpeclal Telo-
gnim.

-
.) The last eound money rally that

will bo held at this point durlng'Hhe present
campaign , took place tonight. IDespltc the
most unfavorable weather , n ijheavy rain
having fallen all day , a Infgogcrowd , In-

cluding
¬

n large number of pconje from the
country , were present. Judg SIrvIng F.
Baxter of Omaha opened the muoUng with a
clear cut speech , calling the voKrs' atten-
tion

¬

to the republican nomlnecsJTor state
offices nnd the Importance ol rcttirnlng Mer-
cer

¬

to congress. He also explained the con-
stitutional

¬

amendments asd *thc0hportanco-
of voting In favor of them. IJBJfv.-as fol-
lowed

¬

by Hon. John L. Omaha ,

who spoke at considerable length on the
money question. The speaker jitfowed by-

statlbtlcs that Increase of currcnpjjrdocs not
always bring better prices for farriSuiroduco ,

He likewise exploded sevcra ) olh'ffifallaclcs-
of the Brynnltca. nnd showed by Vaund argu-
ment

¬

that the election of MajorJMaKInloy
for president meant better tlmcs'JIOrTovery-
body In this country. Taken ajjajwliolc ;

It was the best rally held at Hits'place *

GRETNA. Neb. , Oct. ill. ( SpecfaliTele-
gram.

¬

. ) A Ully-ho ciroS'6 Into toTrgftoday
with the Oniaha Republican rafaVant and
tonight , after a heavy rain all dayMlfb most
enthusiastic McKluley-Mcrcer mcinloifj'of the.
season waa held. Hon. Cbarks U il4Ar . d-

dpenned
-

the mctitliiK In' Oc'.inaji ; tij fllinuis
Tuttle In English , cud both , centrvmirn ald
particular attention to the grand work Dave
Mercer had done for his district. The men-
tion

¬

of Mercer's nanio was. cheered to the
echo. The John L. Wcbatcr quartet ren-
dered sonic excellent campaign songs thai
were highly appreciated. The most Inter-
esting

¬

and novel part of the program was
the stcrcoptlcon Illustrated address of Fred
Sackctt. McKlnlcy and' Mercer sentiment
Is growing hero dally.

GREENWOOD , Neb.-.Oct. 2S. (Special
Telegram. ) Hon. J. I) . Strode addressed the
people here this evening , and , though the
weather was very undesirable , the largo
tent was well filled. The. Judge was in car-
nest , and for almost two. hours gave strong
arguments for honest money , protection and
republican principles. Strode Is a sure win-
ner

¬

In these Darts. -

M.ClII'ICOI'LIS ASU FLAG DAY.-
t

.

MrKlnlcy mid llolmrl I'leliircN Dec-
or

¬

nl o Xoarly Kvcry HOIINU In Town.-
LINCOLN.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 20Spcclal.( . ) The
approach of "flag day" Is Indicated by the
number of flags and McKlnlcy and Hobart
lithographs that arc appearing In the win-

dows
¬

of residences all over the city. On
many residence streets nearly every house
for blocks U thus decorated and It Is ex-
pected

¬

that by Saturday this feature will
be- general ,

There was a republican rally at the pub-
lie school house at Normal last evening at-
S o'clock. Tlio gospel of republicanism was
preached by II. H. Wilson of Lincoln and
Wilson I. Davenny of Chicago. The Univer-
sity

¬

Place Glee club furnished music. The
Lincoln Drum corps and Escort club att-
ended

¬

In a body. The republicans of Nor-
mal

¬

m ail o this the red letter rally of the
campaign In their village. ,

The county commissioners nro busily en-
gaged

¬

trying to pick out of the hundreds
of applicants the Judges and clerks for next
Tuesday. The commissioners will endeavor
to secure only the most competent and
rapid workers as clerks In order that the
result will be luiowii as speedily as pos ¬

sible. Instructions to' count the vote on
president before that of assessor will then
not bo regarded as necessary.-

Hon.
.

. J. H , MacColl republican nominee
for governor , made three speeches In Lin-
coln

¬

tonight. He addressed a meeting nt the
old Palace hotel , Twenty-first and S streets ,

from S lo 8:30.: Ho was rthen taken to the
tent on Fourth and (! 'streets , where ho
made a half-hour speech. The third speech
was made at the N Streaf headquarters be-

twetn
-

1)) and 9:30.:

Frank J. Sadllek of WHber , one of the
electors-nt-large on the ''republican ticket ,
was In tbo city today. ile places the re-
publican

¬

majorlly In iallno' county at 450.
The members of the Original Fourth Ward

Ladles' MeKlnley cluli tendered a reception
to the Young Men's.Republican club at N
street headquarters last.night. . John II.
Cunningham presided and speeches were
made by II. M. Dushnell. Congressman
Strode and others. The music was by the
University Double quartet.

The Union Hoys' Debating club of the
State university will celebrate Its decennial
anniversary Friday , October 30. This club
U an adjunct of the University Union Liter-
ary

¬

scclcty and -has enjoyed a period of ten
years of unbroken activity.-

Rev.
.

. Charles E. Uenlley , nallonal nominee
for the presidency , wan observed on the
streets of Lincoln yostcnlay afternoon. Rev.
Ucntloy's return to Lincoln was not her-
alded

¬

by trump or drum , edict or ukase , hut
hU coming was that of an unobtrusiveciti ¬

zen who Is seeking neither glory nor re-
nown

¬

,

Frank Hlgby of Chicago , who represented
the national committee aa marshal for
visiting delegations jat Canton for some
time , Is Ii the city. Ho comes from head-
quarters

¬

at Chicago and says not the Blight-
cot doubt U entertained there of McKlnley's
getting over 3np electoral votes-

..Sliver
.

Mull Cannot Cniniielu.-
ALIJION

.
, Neb. , Oct. 29. ( Special , ) The

popocratH were to have their great rally
hero yesterday. This vae to bo their great
demonstration , that was lo completely over-
shadow

¬

the Rosewater meeting of the re-
publicans.

¬

. A mammoth procession was ad-
vcrtlned

-

for the diy the greatest In the
liUtory of the county. When the proces-
sion

¬

marched through the main street It
was composed of a band wagon and four
other teams. Only about 150 people were
In attendance , and .tbo rally wan a great
failure.

MANY DEATHS IN A TORNADO

Portion of Oklahoma Territory Swept by a
Whirling Wind Storm ,

FOUR PERSONS KNOWN TO BE DEAD

Storm DetnntnleN u Slreteh of Coun-
try

¬

Several Mllex Loan "mill u
Hundred YariN Wide ' !'he-

Deal h MM.

GUTHRIE , Okl. , Oct. 29. A tornado swept
over a stretch of country about twenty
miles east of here at 7:30: o'clock last night ,

devastating a district several miles long and
probably 100 yards wide. The farm-
house of William Toby was first In the path
of the storm. The building was destroyed
and Toby waa probably fatally Injured. The
other members of his family escaped.

Half a mile further north the Mitchell
postofilce and store was lifted bodily Into
the air , carried 100 yards and dashed to the
earth. The building was smashed Into
splinters and Postmaster M. T. Mill-

lln
-

and his wife , who lived In the
building , were killed. Their bodies were
found this morning. They died clasped In
each other's arms. Two sticks were driven
through Mr. Mullln'tj skull , but there was
not a scratch on the body of his wife. The
Mulllns camn hero front Rock Island , HI.

The farm house of Abncr Jones was also
wrecked and many smaller buildings were
destroyed , trees uprooted and crops ruined.

Rumors are current here that the same
storm did further damage northeast In
Payne county and that several persons were
killed there , but up to a late hour tonight ,

no particulars nro obtainable. There was
a tremendous fall of rain and considerable
damage was done by washouts and the
carrying off of crops.-

In
.

Lincoln county, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
McLaughlln have been found dead In the
ruins of their home and Harrison Jones
will dlo of his Injuries.-

At
.

Wcwoka , I. T. , the same storm de-
stroyed

¬

Governor Ilrovtn's store , n now
church and four' other buildings. Sev-

eral
¬

persons were hurt , but none seriously.-
At

.

mine No 12 near Krcbs , It Is reported
five people were killed-

.Heiu
.

Is the list of dead so far as known
up to the present :

POSTMASTER MULLIN of Mitchell.-
MRS.

.

. MULLIN.
JOHN M'LAUGIILIN ( Lincoln "

MRS. M'LAUGIILIN. ' , J .

FIVE MINERS at Kreba. I. T.vreportcd( ) .

MIX XKOUOKS KuTiiinif ix
.1.-

1Xortlieru I'arlNh of IOINIIIIII.| | Keel *
the Kail Porec of the Tornado.N-

EWELLTON.
.

. La. , Oct. 29. Tcnsas par-
ish

¬

has again been visited by a incut de-

structive
¬

tornado , The atmosphere has been
heavy and sultry all day , the clouds grow-
ing

¬

blccker and blacker. At 12 o'clock a
terrific wind and rain storm reached Lake
St. Joseph. Telegraph wires were torn down
and a mcst unsatisfactory report reaches
here from the lower part of the parish ,

where , the tornado originated. Information
comes that the Immense brick gin on the
mound plantation. , l iIoniliiR . .to Mr , Joe
Currln , was partially ilcatioj61. Th"ovcoii'lzo-
.of

.
the storm was from Houthwest to north-

cast , strikingUruan lake at Locustland.
tearing down nnd destroying the public
bridge over Choctaw bayou. Twelve cabins
at Locustland were completely demolished
and one colored woman was Instantly killed
and two negro women and a baby were
blown Into the lake and drowned. The next
place reached by the unwelcome visitor was
Johnson's bend of Lake St. Joseph. The As-
sociated

¬

prrss correspondent visited this
place at 4 o'clock and It was a scene of
desolation-

.Johnson's
.

Ucnd Is leased by Mr. A. Illnnd.
The gin house contained agreat quantity
of hay and was tually .wrecked. Three
barns containing corn were also destroyed
and a great deal of the corn waa blown
away. Six cabins were In Its path and all
were blowif to pieces entirely and many
Umbers wore blown Into Lake St. Joseph.
Two colored men were killed by lightning.
Several persona were badly cut and bruised.-
Mr.

.

. Itlaml had a nuinbei' of hogs killed by
falling trees and timbers. The tenants liv-
ing

¬

In the houses had their clothing and
household effects blown away. Telegraph
and telephone wires are down and the pub-
lie read on Lake St. Joseph front Is covered
with fragments of wreckage and household
effects-

.TORX.vno
.

n.v.M.vci : ix XKW ORMJAXS

Property I.ONH ICHtiiiinleil nt n Huii-
drt'il

-
TlioiiNaiiil Xo l.lveH IOH ( .

NEW ORLEANS , La. , Oct. 29. About 4:30-

o'clock
:

this afternoon a tornado struck this
city on the river front , Just above Pcnlston
street , and swept over a distance of about
a inllo and n half , or thirty blocks , from
Penlston street to Robin street , the track
of the storm being 1,500 feet wide from the
river to Annunciation street. The first build-
Ing

-
damaged was the Independence oil mill ,

situated at the head of Penlstou street. It
was unroofed and building and contents dam.
aged to the amount of JC.OOO. The con-
veyors

¬

of the new elevator of the Illinois
Central railroad were slightly damaged and
John Whltmoycr and John J.Huck , cm-
ployed

-
at the elevator , were lifted from tbo

ground , dashed against the elevator and
the latter was severely hurt. Hundreds of
buildings In the track of the storm were
damaged , many being partially unroofed
and chimneys prostrated , trees uprooted and
fences blown down. t

The storm-swept section of the city l.s In-

daikncftci tonight , owing to the prostration
of the electric light wires , and details of
the damage are difficult to obtain. At first
a number of Jives were reported lost , but
so far these reports have not been verified.-
Tbo

.

property loss Is estimated at 100000.
The -SUylot cotton sheds , situated on Robin

street , near the river front , used by the
Texas & Pacific railroad for cotton storage ,

were damaged to the extent of 10000. A
number of the sheds were completely de-
stroyed.

¬

. George Healer , a switch tender , was
seriously Injured , his arm being broken , and
Joseph Hennessey , laborer , was also Injured
at the sheds , all the other laborers , about
forty In number , having Just knocked off
work , and fortunately got out of the sheds
before they collapsed.-

IIOUSI3S

.

WltTTcKKI ) IX .MISSINSII'I'I.

'1ornad.o HlotvH DIMVII HoiiNeM anil-
Trci'H , Inil Xo llealliM Are Ileporled.
OXFORD , Miss , , Oct. 29. A terrific tor-

nado
¬

passed through the eastern part of
Lafayette county this afternoon at 4 o'clock ,

demolishing form houses and uprooting
trees of all sizes , The news baa Just reached
here , being reported by Hon. W. V. Sullivan ,

democratic candidate for congress , and T.-

J.

.
. Harkus. Mr. Sullivan had been speak-

ing
¬

at Tula and was returning to Oxford ,

expecting to speak at Abbcyvlllo tonight.-
Ho

.

and Mr. Harkus were caught In the
storm's path. They were driving a double
team. The wind lifted the buggy , horses and
all and carried them 200 yards. The buggy
was completely demolished by falling tim-
ber

¬

* , but neither men nor horses were seri-
ously

¬

hurt. The storm passed through the
outsklrttt of the town of Delay and de-
molished

¬

several houses , Tbo hotmo of Mil-
ton Eokrldgo was blown away , but his wife
and seven children , who were In the house ,
miraculously escaped with alight bruUcs. The
extent of the damage cannot be given , but
the casualties have an yet not been reported.
Not, a trco was left standing In the storm's
path , Further details cannot bo hail toolght.

AM , Alt ! * SAt'H roil S t M ) MOMJY.

Several Stnte.x ClitMieil KM Dotilitfnl-
Are XimI'alllnij o l.lne.

CHICAGO Oct. 29. l KHi from repub-
lican

¬

committed chalrmjBjKwclvc states
wore received at natloiAr Blquartcrs to-

day.
¬

. The reports froniHvlnn. Nebraska ,

Kansas , Maryland , MjfcB' . Minnesota ,

South Dakota and West HsJBila. aa well as-

lown , Ohio and New YoflfcHp the electoral
vole of each as and
Hobart. Summarized , ''BHMl1'10' llll !) sliow-

Jown

-

This state Is IBHltcly sure for
McKlnlcy by not less 0000. It may
go 0000. We have ha l Hs on congress-
men

¬

In ( he Second , SIxf HEIghth , Ninth
nnd Eleventh dlstrlcts.

Kansas Tills r'ato will give not less than
8,000 plurality for McKlnlcy. This estimate
Is based on reliable Information from every
precinct , I believe the eight congressmen
will be elected.

Indiana I am confident McKlnley's plural-
ity

¬

will not bo less than 25000. It may
reach 00000. Wo are sure of electing nil
but three of our congressmen nnd 1 believe
we will elect all of them.

Maryland Wo will elect five out of six
members to congress nnd give the slate to
McKlnlcy by 25,000 majority.

Michigan McKlnley's plurality will not
bo less than 20.000 , nnd I feel confident It
will greatly exceed that figure. We shall
elect a full delegation to congress.

New York McKlnley's majority In the
state will exceed 300000. New York City
will give 00,000 majority. The congressional
majorities will run from 1,500 In New York
City to 14,000 or 18,000 In the Twentysecond-
ni.d Thirty-fourth districts. All the re-
publican

¬

candidates for congress will bo-
elected. . Tbo republicans will elect 120 of
the 150 members of the general assembly
nnd ns they now have n majority of twenty
In the senate , n republican United States
senator will bo elected.

Ohio McKlnlcy's majority In the state
will reach 100000.

South Dakota State glvo McKlnlcy S.OOO-
.In

.

this estimate every doubtful vote Is
counted ngalr.st the republicans. The re-
publicans

¬

will elect ninety out of 12G mem-
bers

¬

of the legislature. The democrats
have abandoned the electoral ticket and are
putting every effort Into the fight for the
legislature.

West Virginia The state will give Mc-

Klnlcy
¬

n plurality of not less than 11000.
All four of the congressional districts are
pr.fe.

Texas Reports Justify the belief that Mc-

Klnlcy
¬

will rarry Texas.
Nebraska The state will bo for McKlnlcy

by 15000. '

PAI.MHR iixoixois: I'OIMII.ISM-

.CeJINnre

.

* Ilrynn for ANklnu ; YoleM oil
1'nilemoerntic I'lnlforoi.F-

AIRFIELD.
.

. la. , Oct. 29. A special train
bearing Genc-rals Palmer and Hiickner ar-

rived
¬

here at 2 o'clock In n steady downpour
of r.tln. Nearly a hundred soldiers acted as
their escort to the opera house. This build-
ing

¬

was Jaii.ined. every man In the crowd a
gold xtandard democrats. General Palmer
denounced the Chicago convention for Itn
espousal of populist doctrines and censured
Mr. Hrynn. who. while asking demucrattr
votes , had failed to repudiate a single one
of the Undemocratic declarations of that
party. General Uuckner devoted about
twenty mlnutcx of time to the discussion of
the financial question and was frequently
Interrupted with applause. Ho asserted that
the free silver campaign this year was one
of falsehood and misrepresentation , dellbrr-
rtclv

-
planned by dishonest leaders.

BURLINGTON , la. , Oct. 29 Tonight the
Joint BpcHUnJB.t5tir ol Generals Palmer and
Uucknor closed with a rally at the Grand
opera house ! ' A heavy ram siorm prevailed

great erthusli.8in , General Huckncr was
also given an ovatio-

n..Miitcin

.

i-on TIIIcoi.oiui > MAX-

."Oar

.

Have" riiiiniiilons ( lie ( 'mine of a
* .NeiTro Xoinlnee anilVlim. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Representative Mercer made a
good fight lu favor of a colored nominee
for congress from South Carolina and won
It today.

There has been a contest before the con-

gressional
¬

committee between ex-Congress ¬

man Murray , a negro , and the nominee of
another wing of the party In the Charleston
district of South Carolina , for recognition as
the regular nomlnco far that district. Mr.
Mercer reviewed all circumstances In the
case and concluded that Murray was nomi-
nated

¬

by the regular organization and should
not be turned down , because he was not a
white inuii. Ho made his fight on that
line nnd today the committee decided lo
recognize Murray as the nominee of the
icpubllcan organization of that district.

TOM WATSO.VH M'Vl'THIl WAS LOST-

.1'iiliiiIlHt

.

.MnniiKerH KefiiMe lo 1'rliit
( lit* Document.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 29.Secretary Edger-
ton of the populist national committee said
today , in reference to thu statement of Mr-

.WaUon
.

that 'ho ( Edgcrtou ) might bo able
to tell something about the letter of ac-
ceptance

¬

, that Senator Hutlcr'a malt did
not pass through his hands. Mr. Edgcrton
added that a statement from the poxtmas-
ter

-
of the senate showed that thb Watson

letter had lain in the senate postolfico for
fioveral days on account of the negligence
of a messenger. Mr. Edges-ton Bald em-
phatically

¬

that if Watson's letter Is pub-
lished

¬

it will have to bo given out by Mr.
Watson , ns the committee will not raako it-

public..
_

ixi'iMi.Hi > KOII TII ito wixr ! nrics.-

StliilcnlH

.

DlNKl'neeil for mi Alleged In-
Hiill

-
to Ilrynn.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Oct. 29. Louis J. Ilanrhctt
and Ghaut-coy C. Foster were expelled today
from the biislnoffl college nt which they
were students. They are the youths who
throw eggs at William J. Ilryan , and who
were released by the police yesterday at-
Mr. . Hryan'a request. Neither of the Etu-
dcnts

-
was present when Principal 0. .M.

Powers today ionnally announced the ex-
pulsion

¬

tu the 250 students of the institut-
ion.

¬

. The announcement was received In-

silence. .

IliinaiMiiu On or Continued.D-
UIJUQUE

.
, la. , Oct. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The metropolitan court today con-

tinued
¬

the 'hearing on the appeal of Fathom
Murphy and Fitzgerald from HUhop
lionaciim. Written arguments , answers , re-
joinders

¬

and counter answers will be sub-
mitted

¬

to the delegated Judge , Father Peter
A. lUart of Marshall , Mich. , from whom the
appeal will Ha to Archbishop Martlnelll.-
ThU

.

will bo tha first case submitted to the
new apostolic delegate , and hU decUlon Is
expected to reflect the policy Homo wlhhcs-
to substitute for thu temporizing policy of
Cardinal Satolll. The hearing will be con-
cluded

¬

tomorrow ,

Sepoy Soldier KIIIIH Aiiinel.-
SIMLA

.- ,

, Oct. 29. A Sepoy belonging to
the Drlthh-Imllan troops stationed at Fort
Bandcman ran amuck last night nnd killed
Lieutenant Vatcs of the Royal engineers ,

Lieutenant Downes of the llombay lancers
and two private soldiers , besldex wounding
Lieutenant MacLachlan before ho was OV-.T-
coinn-

.Miiveiuenlx

.

of Oeenn VexNelx , Oc ( . il| ,

At New York-Arrlved--WIIeIind! , from
Dromon. Bnlleil--Kil un , for Amxterdum ,
Ncrmannhi , for Hiimliunr.-

At
.

London -Arrived Mobile , from New
York : Unlll'-c , from Hoxton.-

At
.

Itottcnliim Snllcd Vetmhim , for Now
York

At Qucpiintown HnlM Urltnnnlc , for
Liverpool fur New York.-

At
.

Uenoii S.illcil-Umv , for NV.v York.
At llrcjnei-linvcii-rAcrlvi-il Hiircc , from

Hew Yoilc , via Southampton , '

SAME OLD STORY AT CANTON

Fourteen Dolcgntions from Pour States
Gall on the Cnndidnto.-

M'KINLEY

.

' DEMANDS QUALITY IN MONEY

ReentlN ( lit* Than ( ho Volume
AViin laereaneil to Snoli a Point

tlin ( the Value Almost
l.fft U-

.CANTON.

.

. O. , Oct. 29. Historians of the
campaign of 1S96 will record Thursday ,
October 29 , as one of the rod letter days.
Major McKlnlcy has been kept busy elnco
early morning nnd visitors c.imo so fast
about tbo middle of the day that he could
not find time to lunch till after 3 o'clock.
Ono party was In town before 7 o'clock , but
considerately delayed their call till the major
liad finished his breakfast. Others came at
short Intervals during the day nnd the
crowd became BO largo that the speaking;

had to bo transferred from the porch to the.
reviewing stand. Every caller was Intent
on nhaklng hands with the nominee and so
far as possible the opportunity was granted ,
though It was a herculean -task. At ono tlmo
the crowd became BO large that It was Im-

possible
¬

to organize n line for n handshaking1-
reception. . Hut hundreds lingered about the
house waiting for the major lo reappear ami
toward evening he came out upon the porch
to meet them.

Major McKlnlcy made fivn formal ad-

dresses
¬

, the last to seven carloads of people
coming from Fulton and Williams counties ,
Ohio , and DcKalb nnd ojhcr northwestern
counties In Indiana. There were two Intro-
ductory

¬

addresses. The five audiences ad-

dressed
¬

were the fourteen delegations In
which were railroad men. business men ,
manufacturers , farmers , mechanics , miners ,
oilmen , glass workers. Iron workers , bankers ,
professional men , printers , men nnd wonicu
office employes , coming from four states
West Virginia , Pennsylvania , Indiana and
Ohio. Ilfflldrs the five speeches .Major Me-

Klnley
-

received n large number of Individual
callers from all over the country , shook
hands with n large party of women stenog-
raphers

¬

from Akron , who had a tnllyho
parade and who were afterwards received
by Major McKlnley's mother , met and spoke
Informally In Ills library to thn directors and
oillcors of the German Deposit bank of Pitts-
burg , and made a brief uddresa In the same
place , responding to the greetings of a small
party of business men and manufacturers oC-

Plttsburg. .

QUALITY NEEDED IN MONEY.-

A

.

special train fit seven conches arrived at
7 o'clock this morning , bringing the em-
ployes

¬

of the Kanawha K Michigan rail ¬

road. The patty left Charleston , W. Vn. ,
nt 7 o'clock last night and traveled for twelve )

hours. At 9 o'clock the visitors were es-
corted

¬

to thn McKlnlcy home and were th re-
Introduced by W. W. Hrown , a conductor
on the road. Mr. Mc-Klnloy said to them :

Mr. Hrown c.nd My Kcttow Citizens : I
give to the Sound Money club of thn Knim-
wnhu

-
A Michigan Railroad company n Mn-

ccro
-

uiul hearty welcome to my city nnd-
home. . I nm Kind to ruoelve iifwurnncenthrough your Hitokemnun that , acting nu-
frio uiul Independent cltlrriiH , you bring
tldlng.i of mod tu mo nn the candidate
of the republic-ail iiai-ty , HH well IIH-

Hiteea or your pur use tn ilve that party
your unfaltering support on the Bd of No-
vember.

¬

. ( ApphiURo and cries of "We will. " )
It Is the proud lionst at our Americancitizenship tlmt every olio qt us Isiqunl

befrtrb thu lnw , tl ul our constitution and
our laws lycoKiilzir nelllicr crucrt. color nor
conditions , ! ImtiiilUjar i'nllku nmcimblo to-
ith IconstUuHojrthml4lnw ! iinllnllkH njoy

will I trufli . , . .Tuesday you , , .t.u n ,
own best Interests nnd the Interests 1

your stnto nnd country , h '
Some persons seem lo think that th-V vay-

to get rich In this country Is lo dcprucjnto
the iunlltv of the money we hnve. and
some people Imvo gone FO far us to xny thnt-
It dnes not make nny difference about the
quality of the money rn jvi Imvo the quan-
tity.

¬

. I think some of the men standing
nrotind mo today , who were across the
river during the lute civil wnr. will remem-
ber

¬

tlmt ".utility hud very much to do .with
the value of the money , and Unit wlillo
there was quantity In pl.-my of n certain
kind or money , the iiunllty of It wan so
poor It. would scarcely buy a breakfast.
( Cries of "That's rlnht" and "Hurrah for
MeKlnley. " ) ( Senernl Longstreet recently
said In a speech nt Augusta , du : "It wan
said of the confederate money during the
war that a big hamper iinfket full of It
was sent to mnrket for a basketful of sup-
plies

¬

for dally family use. The last brealc-
fnst

-
I had In Richmond , before General Leo

pulled UH away from thec.as n small
i tcnlc. plain biscuit and warm water that
had a faint suspicion of coffee about It ;
and this sumptuous repast cost mo exactly
J2 !) In confederate money , and I felt then I-

van swindling 'mine host' as Grant's guns
called mo to work on the field. I Imvo
heard a poor private had to pay J200 for a
still scantier meal. "

What wo want In this country , my fel-
low

¬

citizens , no matter where we live. Is a
good , honest dollar thnt hns value In It.
When wo give our lolior to our employer,
when wo give our eight or ten hours a-
day's work to the railroad company , wo
have given thorn the best worlc wo have
nnd we want In return dollars tlmt rep-
resent

¬

the value of the work wo give to
those railroad companies. Wo want no
depreciated dollars lu the Unltttl States.-
We

.

have had short hours for the last
three years nnd a half. Wo don't llko them
and don't want short dollars.

Then there nre some people who pccm-
lo believe the way to get on best Is to
have one body of our H linens arrayed
against unother. 1 do nnt hcllnve that. I
believe we are all brothers , are equal underour constitution and ling , and that nil of-
us Imvo a rl ht to afjilro to the highest
things that a free Koveinmetit llkoours Klves. The most Kloiious thing history
has demonstrated Is that the poorest and
humblest hoys , with poor surroundings ,
hut with clean hands and pure heart , may
reach the highest place In the gift of the
republic. (Cries of "Good , good !" nnd apJ-
ll.UlbO.

-
. )

I spurn the attempt lo nrray ono body or
class of my" fellow citizens against another
and I resent with Indignation tlm Idea thatthe worlclngini'ii are not patriots. They
have he-en patriots tn every crisis of our I-

country. . Tlit-y require no coercion to I
make them love their country , their homes ,
their mothers , tbrlr wives and their chll-
drcn.

- (
. ( Loud and conlhiiioiiH cheering. )

1 nm glad to know that the railroad em-
ployes

-
from one end of ibis country to the > Jother tire marching thin year under the 4. sname flag the Half of national honor andpublic and private Integrity. ( Applause nnd-

chcers. . ) 1 am glad to know that the em-
ployes

¬

of. railroad Unco nil over the United
Slates , for , they have visited mo fromnearly every ntnto , nre standing together
tin never before , for thv maintenance of
sound iMirriiiiey nnd perpetuity of our frco
Institutions , that iccognlzo neither class ,
creed nor condition.-

I
.

thank you , my fellow citizens for tlil :

call. We nro now HO neat the tlmo when
this great Jury Is to render Us verdictthnt arguments tccin wholly unnt-oeHHiiry.
I think you are nil ready lo vole. 1 thlnltyou are waiting with supreme Impatlunco
for the hour when you can put In the
box tlmt ballot which will express the
best lU'plrntloiiH of your Hearts , not only
for yonrt clvcfl , hut for your families. I
bid you welcome nnd give you hearty
greetings to my home. I wish you n saf ireturn to your homes , nnd trust that lifter
the election Is over, the voln or the Ameri-
can

¬
people will bo found on the ulilo of-

rlsht. . Justice and patriotism. I will bo
glad to greet you ull personally. (Throerousing cheers worn then iilven for the nextpresident of the t'nlted iitules. )

A small parly of buslmeg men and manu-
facturers

¬

of 1'lttHbniH called at the MeKlnley
homo this forenoon. It wo a made up of
Colonel J. M. Shonnmaker , 0. H. Child * , W.
S. Abbott , James Launhlln , E. M. Ferguson ,
A. W. Wood. J , R. McGInty , II , M , Formes ,
W. W. Wllloek , W. W. Lawrence , W. H ,
Mngcc. Shooriimikcr was spokesman. They ,

were received In the library.-
PROPO3AL

.

SELF-CONDEMNATORY.
Shortly after 1 o'clock this afternoon *

upcclnl train of a dozen couches arrived via
the Valley road , bringing farmers , bimlncfs
mon , worklngmen and cltlacns In general
from Hancock and Hcncen counties , Ohio.
The delegation was headed by a band ami
made A very enthu lutlc detiionatratlQU OP


